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State Road Meeting Is In Progress
LARGE CROWDS 

HEAR PREACHER
Ravival Maatiag Crawt Dailjr 

la Attaarfaaca AaJ la
lalarart

Bo«li

Intrrest in the aeries o f revival 
meetinKa now in pro(reaa at the 
Ckorch o f Chriat, 4th and Elm Sts., 
is marked by increased attendance 
and moat excellent attention. Kvanfe- 
liet E. W. McMillan,* who is doing the 
preaching, ia a Bible scholar, logical 
reasoner, and interesting speaker. 
The congregational singing, under the 
direction o f N. W. Allphin, who ranks 
high as director of ensemble singing, 
is inspiring; and it is being greatly 
enjoyed by those who are attending 
the meeting.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day eveningc, the Evangelist had for 
his subjects, respectively, “ The Last 
Cammiasion to the Apostles,”  “ The 
Conversion o f the Ethiopian Offi
cer,”  and “ The Conversion of Saul.”  
He stated that all acts of the Savior 
or commissions by Him prior to His 
death, were nullified in His last com- 
miaaion, wherein they in any way con
flicted with the terms o f the same; 
aad that this commission was given 
Just before His ascention and is re
corded in the closing chapters of 
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, and 
that the book of Acta records the 
workings of the Apostles under the 
same. Thus, the conversations there
in given will be found to be exem
plary cases for our own day.

On Wednesday evening, the min
ister announced as his subject for 
Thursday evening, “ Christian Unity", 
which will doubtless be heard by the 
lacgeat audiercg af the meeti

Says There's Money
In Truck Farming

W. T. Miller, who resides north
west of the city, is raising truck on 
a large scale fur the Sweetwater 
market. Mr. Miller states that he has 
had much hard luck in his life but 
that he buries his sorrows with the 
hoe.

This year he has planted on his 
place 1 1-2 acres of tomatoes, I acre 
o f beans, 1 acre of black-eyed peas, 
1-2 acre of pepper, 1-4 acre of okra 
and 1-2 acre of cucumbers.

Mr. Miller states that there ia 
money in truck farming near Sweet
water. Many other Nolan county citi- 
rons could possibly make big money 
in raising vegetables, fruits and 
'watermellona to sell to Sweetwater 
people.

POULTRY MEN 
SUPPORT FAIR

VOTE TO STAGE SHOW AT 
NOLAN COUNTY FAIR) CON

DEMN CARNIVAL

Radio Artist Sings
A t Roscoe School

Vocal selections by Buy Bates, 
radio artist from Denver, Colorado, 
and Miss Clyde Jack, Fort Worth sin
ger, featured the meeting o f the 
Koecue Singing Class at the High 
School Auditorium Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock. A number o f local ain- 
gers and several Sweetwater singers 
were present at the meeting.

The class voted to sing as a class 
at the Nolan County Singing Conven
tion to be held in Roacoe the second 
Sunday in September.

Preparations for the convention 
are already being made by O. E. 
Peden, secretary of the organisation. 
The people of Roscoe are planning 
to give the convention their united 
support.

Support will be given the Nolan 
County Fair Association by the Nolan 
(.'ouiity Poultry Association in stag
ing a poultry show during the Fair, 
was the decision reached at a meeting 
of the latter organization at the court 
house .Monday afternoon. A number 
of the county’s largest poultry rais
ers were present at the meeting.

An effort will be made by the 
poultrymen to stage a very creditable 
show St the fair with a number of 
birds on display from this county and 
from other West Texas counties. 
Protest was made by members of 
the .Lssoeiation against the staging 
of a carnival in connection with the 
hair this fall.

On the suggestion of Bob l.anier 
of Blackwell, plana are being made 
by the Poiility .\ss'>c:stion to stnge 
a big chicken fry on Friday, August 
21, at the City Purk or in tome build
ing in town. Nearly .’lO chickens were 
promised by members present at the 
meeting, and others will possibly be 
solicited for the feed. Tickets to the 
fry will be sold to the public in or
der to raise funds for use of the or
ganisation.

F. .M. Lynch of lloby died on a T. | 
A P. passenger train this morning at 
4 o’clock while en route home from 
Fort Wurth in cuiiipany with hia' 
dauKther, Mrs. Nancy Benscm, alao o f 
Roby, with whom he has been living 
for some time.

The body was carried on to Roby | 
later in the morning, and it ia pre-| 
sumed that funeral aervicea will be

far.
iia appeals to poopla to follow bibli
cal proeadent in Utair roliciona acti- 
vltiaa, yat not offenaiv* in hia preach- 
tng .

Day aervicea are held at 10 to 11 
o ’oclock, and the evening hour ia 
8:16, on the church lawn. The maet- 
ing ia acheduled to run over Sunday 
night. Baptismal aervicea will be had 
Thursday evening immediately after 
the preaching service.

Reporter.

Baylor President
Speaks to Baptists

Dr. J. C. Hardy, president o f Bay
lor Colloge at Belton, spoke Sunday 
morning at the First Baptist church 
to an appraciativa audience. Hia 
talk is reported to have been very 
interesting and instructive. At the 
•venlng aarvlcc, B«v. ‘Tyuan, fott at 
miaiilonarT o f this dlMvict, fiUod th* 
pulph

A n n ou n eom on t^  ^  ’ ’ ftP b l.n  Cotmty Fair In th. latter pan
the pulpit commRIae o f tha churchtli ^ -s-i__  l .u  .._i_ v .  i_ _ i
that an Sunday Moraiag, Auguat I f ,  

)> Judge J. P. Stinson af Abilene will 
on “ The Trial of Chriet From 

the Standpoint a( the Lawyer.”  
Speakers for Sunday, August 0th, 

wrare not randy for announcamont 
Wednaaday, hut mawhara o f tha 
church are aaaured that a goad apaah- 
ar will bo aoenrod by the committee.

J. W. King of Roacoe aaya Into 
feed in that part o f the county will 
make unusually well and moat of the 
oarly feed will be pretty good.

WIDOW PROTESTS
KILLER’S PARDON

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 
Protest agalnat the granting of 
a pardon to Sango Ybarra, un- 
I'er a 99-year aantanance for tha
I izying of John 8. Davis, Haya 
I’ounty Deputy Sheriff, in 1918, 
will be made before the Board 
of Pardons Tuesday by Davis’ 
widow. Mrs. Povis left San An
tonio Tuesday to ap|>«ar be
fore the board.

Davis was slain while at
tempting to quell a disturbance 
at a Mexican dance. Sabas Cas
tillo, sentenced to 99 yesrs for 
the same crime, was pardoned 
in June, this year.

.Mra. Da via has enlisted the 
aid of Hays County officers and 
friends in her fight to prevent 
the pardoning of Ybarro.

Charge of Gaming

Members o f the SherlfCs Depart
ment made a raid in the eaatRn part 
of Sweetwater Sunday night and ar
rested seven colored boys snd placed 
them in the county bastile on charges 
o f gaming.

Those arrested were: Babe Taylor, 
John Henry, Harry Ammons, Henry 
Smith, Frank Redden, Mack Hamil
ton and Allie Long.

HFJIEFORD SALE 
IMPORTAOTONE

NATIONALLY-KNOWN BRECOCRS 
WILL SEND ANIMALS TO 

BIG OCTMKR SHOW

pf October will not only be of iacul 
importance but will be o f national and 
state-wide significance since 
tered animals from practically every 
noted and kigh-gmde hard in the state 
will be sent here for the occasion and 
many will probably coma from noted 
horda ontsido tho atate, U. C. Brad' 
ford told a roprasontative of The 
News today.

Hereford.! will be put in the sale* 
ring from Midland, Hereford, Amar
illo and many other points famous 
over the United States for the 
of Hereford cattle. Nearly a ear load 
will be sent here from Hereford to 
be put in the sales ring.

The sale and show ia being spon
sored by the Texas Hereford Breeders 
Aaaociation which recently selected 
the city of Sweetwater for the loca 
tion of the annual show. The Nolan 
County Hereford Breeders Asaocla- 
tion ia co-operation in the staging of 
the affair, and its members will also 
put many animals in the ring.

Sweetwater was selected as the lo
cation for the sale and show because 
of its acressability to the Hereford 
region. In fart Sweetwater is the beat 
located in the slate fur such an affair, 
it is pointed out by Hereford raisers.

Efforts are being made to secure 
a nationally famous auctioneer to

held at that place. Dr. S. N. l-es«'h on i 
examination of the body said the man 
died from natural causes. Mrs. Beiuion 
said her father had been in apparent 
giMxl health fur s«̂ me time. The in
quest was held by Judge 1. W. Brash- 
ear.

Lynch was f>9 years of age

Burkett Once Taught 
In Nolan County

Senator Joe Burkett, who Is respon
sible for the big highway maeting ia 
sesaiun hcra today, fonnerly Uved ia 
Nelaa ewunty and had a number e f 
friends who remember him aa once 
being a teacher In the Nolan school.

As Burkett tells H. he was Just a 
young man out o f school snd hearing 
that he might get a position as a 
teacher in Nolan county he made hia 
way out here. That wsu in the fall 
o f 1906. On landing in Sweetwstar, 
he want to the office of Jno. J. Ford, 
then county Judge and county school 
.superintendent, to seek a position. 
Judge Ford told him of the Nolan 
school, and Burkett rented a "mare 
and buggy”  from a local livery stable 
and drove to Nolan. He was accepted 
as teacher o f the achool, and there 
he remained until the coming of 
spring. The truth of the matter is, it 
is rumored, that Burkett wae des
perately in love, wanted to get mar
ried. snd Just had to have a Job. He 
liked Nolan county very much then 
and baa ever since, and he aayi it 
will always have a warm place ia hie 
heart.

At the eloea of tha NoIm  school, 
- m  Hereford Sate and Burkett and his bride tm * up their

ha held here in connection with

Roby Man Dies On 
Train Enroute Here Will Organize A  

Maintenance Ass*n
W. 0 . W. LEAVES 
HERE SATURD.AY

I _________
ISO MEN TO ATTEND ANNUAL EN-

CAMFMENTi BAND CONCERT 
AT COURT HOUSE

Nazarene Meeting
W ill Begin Friday

A revival meeting at the Church of 
the Nsxarene, corner W. N. ,'lrd snd 
Crsi>e Streets, will b«-gin Friday 
night, according tc tiie announcement 
of Kev. K. B. Williamson 
the church.

With from 200 to 2,'iO men pro 
from practically every county in tha 
western half of the state, the big high
way meeting called several weeks aga 
by Senator Joe Burkett of the State 
Highway Commission, is in full swing 
at the county court huuae. Crowds 
are filling the district court room at 
every meeting.

County Judge A S. Mauxey, who 
arranging tha 

attendaaca

Eighty men composing two drill, 
companies and one band of about 40 j*»*i»ted Burkett in 
pieces will leave Sweetwater Satur-j "'^• *̂**6. states that the 
day afternoon on the Santa Fs forl*"*^ iatereat is up to their cxpecta- 
Galvestun where they will go into the;^**"*' Before the eulminatiun o f tha 
annual camp to be held there. The meeting, in all probability a
group will probably return on th e^^** Highway Maintenance Aasocia- 
folluwing Saturday. ; organised as a

The hand, known aa the West Texas •'•’•ult of the meeting
101st. Kegimeiital W. U. W. Band, is 
the official band of the state en- ampin«*n* v e e r ,  a n d  t h e  « e 'e e -

pastor o f I ci*̂ n ot tne oaiiu csote us s result oi 
I much hard work by local Woodmen.

County judges, county commisaiou- 
ers, county, state and federal engiu- 
eers from all over Texaa, muatly 
, ‘im the western half, are attendiag 

the seaaions and taking part in tha 
diacuaaiont.

Hon. Joe Burkett opened the prx>-
Kev W P. Sibley, evangeliat from H M Rose, direitor, has been work- 

Jestcr. Oklahoma, will do the preach-lmx bard with the band for several, ^
ing at the services. The meeting u  months and has developed one of the;»f^*m thu morning wiA a short talk 
-eebeduled to Uit until July 22. br»t bnndi to he found in Wniit Tennn. which he *ct forth the purpoann

Rev. Williamson is inviting all the I The Band la comiwsed of forty p i e c e s , ‘ be m»*tlng. ’ ’This U not a m eeti^ 
citizens of the town to attend at »"d  mostly made up of Sweetwater purposes BurkeU aaid.

people, however, several from other **  “uting. We are
towns will play in it.

At Galveston the Band will pUy f o r i t o  study and diacuaa plaM

least some of these services.

BrMdford H m  10,000  
Pecan Trees Planted

ebode in Eastland county. Before 
long we find him Dietrict Clerk ef 
that county. Then he roee to County 
Judge, to District Judge, aad to 
State Senator and State Highway 
Commissioner. In 1924,' ha was a de
feated candidate for governor.

Burkett is yet young and has muck 
vim and determination. He aaya he 
is not through climbing, yet. Watch 
out for Joe!

G. E. Bradford, local banker, Here
ford oreeder and ranchman, may soon 
bettete eva^ more famous -n es t time 
bacauua of the fact that he ia rapidly 
hecomlng a big pecan raiser,

Mr. Bradford has 300 bearing 
pecan treaa on his ranch just south 
o f the city with their limbs laden to 
the ground with fruit. He has a total 
o f 10,000 trees set out on hia ranch 
at this time and is setting out now- 
trees at a rate of from 1,000 to 2,000 
trees a year. Twenty Mexicans are 
busy on hia >outh section this week 
grubbing it out preparatory to the 
planting o f pecan trees over that sec
tion of land, ai'd Mr. Bradford states 
thi.s section will be one of the pret
tiest to be found anjrwhere when the 
improvements are complete.

Only this week the banker-ranch
man received a letter from New York 
City in regard t<‘ the purchase of 
pecans from his place. His crop this 
year will amount te from 4,000 te 
6,000 pounds, he estimates, and there 
la no way o f telling what aasount o f 
pocana might bo raised when all o f 
the Iroea now planted bigte bearing 
well.

E3eve« head o f reghteeod ahoep 
kak ateb heea recently gsrehased by 
Mr. Bradford, and accurding te his 
plans new he expects te raiae a num
ber o f fine sheep on his place. He 
now has 76 koad of fine registered 
Hereforda oa the ranch.

HENSON WILL PREACH
ON 1ST CHAPTER GENESIS

Mr. and Mrs. W’ . K. Beall expect 
to leave soon on a tour of Colorado, 
Wyoming, and other Western states. 
Tltey also expect to visit Yellow- 
stone National Park.

Electric Co., Majr
Buy Takoka Plant

Rev. J. R. Henson aska The News 
to announce that ke will speak on 
the First Chapter of Genesis at the 
Methodist church Sunday night. The 
people of the town are invited to at
tend.

Rem o4«linf Whitaker 
Bakery Buildinc

all drills, give public concerts and 
play at various entertainments there
by giving the city of Sweetwater 
much publicity. “ Sweetwater should 
feel boaured b> haviag a band f(pm 
here selected as the official bead ier 
the encampmenL”  Mr. Rose stated to 
a representative of The News.

for building nnd maintaining better 
roads.”

Following the talk. Judge A. 8. 
Mausey of Nolan County was elected 
temporary chairmen of the meeting 
nnd Ckaa. (.Imhern e f AUteny, tecre- 
tnry.

Judge Mnuxey took charge o f the
The Sweetwater Uniform Rank •nr*‘ «"g ond introduced Mayor Jne. 

drill team, composed of twenty men, Ford, wrho heartily welcomed the 
will also attract much attention at ' ’ isitora in behalf o f the city of Swote- 
thc meeting. Roby will send a twenty- '**‘ * -̂ reviewed the
man team to Sweetwater Saturday •‘ ‘“ “ O’ o f Nolan county, telliug
to accompany the local Woodmen to ‘ *** need o f maintenance of roads and 
the coast city. Six commissioned of- ®f stroets as well, 
ficers will make the trip. , Eugene V. Smith. secreUry of tho

Plans are being made for a band S^te Highway Commission, Mr. Cuu- 
concert on tho court house lawn from "iwham. chief clerk of the Commte- 
2 unUl 8 o ’clock on SMurday after- SUBman Evans o f the Fort
noon Just before tbe departure of the Star-Tolegram were introduced
Wodomen and their band. Following 1 “ **■ oudience. after which the pro  ̂
the concert they will form in parade “  Kh^ulod was teken i^.
and march to tbe Santa Fa station
where cars will be waiting for them.

BOSTON GIRLS 
PLAY FRIDAY

MOTKO WOMEN’S TRAM MEETS 
|OCAL CLUB AT SWATTER 

PARK IN APTRRNOON

Postured by the famous girl bat
tery, Lillian Coker and Mahal BoUe, 
and Bupportod by seven ether dainty 
damaete the natioBally famous Boo-
tom Bloomer Girls baseball team will 
invade Swatter Park Friday after
noon and, according to advance 
notices, stand an excellent chance of 
administering a neat coat o f calci
mine to the local huskies.

The game will be called promptly 
at 4 p. m. and the admission will ba 
fifty centavos.

Oppoaod to the feminine fence 
frailers will be onr own aelected team 
o f Swatters, a club that is managod 
by D. Pace and one that ia right 
now stepping high, wide and hand
some, having defeated the faat Say- 
der aggregation last Sunday to the 
aggravating tune of 9 to 1.

Manager Pace aniiounced Thursday 
that he would lead a strong team on 

field and while his club would

I Work on remodeling the Whitaker 
J. H. Apperson and R. P. Gore,! Bakery building, recently bought 

engineers for the West Texas Elec-1 from John Farmer by G. W. White-{ 
trie Company, have been making an'ker, was begun this week. The build-lihr
inspection of the property of tho ling will undergo a thorough renova-1 be polite and all that sort of thing, 
Tsh.ika municipal light, power, watcr'tion, Mr. Whitaker ststsa A new,he had instructed them to bring home 
and ice works on the invitation o f Iskylight will be put In, ventilators ar-jthe bscon.
that city with a view of buying the'ranged, partitions changed and many! The contest will be played under 
plant. 'other improvement* made. The build-; the auspices of the local post of the

L. G. Geer, manager of the Com- ing will receive fresh coats of paint' American Legion with a percentage 
pany, states that after the inspertion on both the inside and outside. jo f the proceeds going to the three
is complete the West Texaa Electric' When the work Is completed, Mr locsl trixips of the Hoy Scouts. 
Company will make the cHy of Tshoha Whitaker statea that hr ho|wa toj The Swatter line-up, subject to 
an offer on the plant. 'have one of the best and most -nodernichange, folloa-s: Stowers, catcher;

Should the property be bought, a bakeries in this entire sciion  jCharles 3b; Jones, If; Greer, 8b;
not yet ready for announcement I high line will probably be built from - - 'Skren, ae; Coodie, c f ; Smith, lb ;
I’ lana are being made for the con-1 O'Donnell, the praarnt terminus of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Irzard and Mr 
struction of an adequate salaa ring the line, to Tahoka and on to Slaton and Mrs. Cyrus Kuykendall of Ta

R. W. Baker, in a talk on “ The laa- 
portance of Highway Maintenance,'* 
said, in part: "W e have been voting 
30 and 40 year bonds and building 
4 or 6 year roada; we must build bat
ter roads and maintain them. A high
way system, regardless of the quality 
of conatruetion, can be no better than 
the degree o f Ita maintenance. What 
we need now it to properly mniatahi 
the rnnde we bnUd and to secure • 
bettor contact botween the Highxsag 
Department nnd the public.”

Mr. Rut of San Angelo talked a 
few minotes on his observation of 
reads; and ha w m  followed by Jee 
ureaham, San Angelo, who talked en 
the subjoct. “ Should tbe State con
tinue to build Gravel Roads for Pri
mary Highways?”  He said the Romans 
built highways from three to four feet 
in thickness, and after centaries of 
usage they have stood up in a fare 
state o f preservation. He compared 
them with the present-day graveled 
roads with their poor surfacing nnd 
said the Roman ronda would coat u  
$800,090 per mile to build today. 
"Due to lack of finances,”  ke said, 
“ we cannot build roads of that type

iContinued un Last Page)

sell the cattle. However, his name is

I and other facilities to care for tha 
many high grade animals that will 

I be sent hare for the lale.

nr Lubbock, where connection will hnka recently visited Mr and Mra. 
be made with the Texas Utilities G. K Corley and faiuil) st Rlark- 
Coii.pany. we.l.

.Smith, rf; snd MiMidy, pKcher. Man
ager Pace announced that the club 
would play at Snyder next Sunday.

The umpire for Friday’s game has 
not yet been announced.

"PARDON ME”

Following is a list of all clem
ency proclamations issued by 
Governor Ferguson to August 
4, inclueivc:
Full Pardons _____ .. .1 3 8
Conditional Pardons _____ 346
Paroles . .  . . __  . . .  40
Restorations _ __ 85
Furloughs .  116
Bond forfeitures __________ 28
Remission Jail sentence and 

fines . .  . . .  16
Commutation death senten

ces    7
Reprieves ____    8

Total . .    771
Reeocations ___     8

Grand Total ______  779



M rs. M K S t e v f i i s o u
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Cl'ItKY MKTlUtlt 
Public SpcakinK— Driini«tic Art 
1 lUU CVUur St. I'hunc 793-J

Everybody’s
Plumber

t  A ll.tU  MF.l lING 
OF St.ROSlS CLUB.

The lie. :nhcr» of the Snrosi* I'Uih 
M‘s|H>iuU*il to H cull nii'i'tinjr hvKi in 
the home of Mru. John Ferry Tueu- 
liuy ufteriioon. The Htuily cour»e for 
the comiiiu year waa Jiacui*aeil. The 
ChautaUMUu ReaUinit Course will be 
taken up September the 4th in the 
first ineetintc of the Club for the win
ter term.

The Chautauqua Reading Courae 
conaista of history, literature, travel 
and tcienrv.

PERSONAL
Itarsett and Muurinc Risin^er arc 

vihiLiiik in Lovington, New Mexico.

llurohl Harrison, who has been 
.^pending the humnier here with his 
grandmother, Mrs. R. A .' Stagner, 
left Tuesday for the state of Color
ado to make his home.

OTTO CARTER

I Rev. Ray l.indley preached at the' 
i Church of Christ at Tahoka last 8un-| 
joiy.

J. B. Dunn says business in the city 
of Roscoe is picking up at a rapid 
rate since the recent rains, and the 
prospects are that the merchants of 
that city will do one of the biggest 
businesses in years this fall.

Misses Lucille and Ruth Hill are 
visiting friends in Big Spring this 
Week.

L. B. Roberts and family have 
gone to Itaska fur a two-weeks visit 

'with relatives.
I _______

O, E. Peden of Roscoe, who was 
in town Tuesday, says cotton around 
Roscoe is doing exceedingly well and 
prospects for a big crop are very 
bright. He says a number of far
mers have told him that it will be 
hard fur cotton to hold up and mature 
loaded as it is.

Mrs. Victoria Davis and Mias 
Fftpo Bishop of Colcasan have been 
the guests of Mrs. H. T. Rutledge 
and family for several days. The 
Rutledge’s returned to Coleman Tues
day with their visitors to spend sev
eral days in that city.

THE MODER.N

GROCERY
MUST BE PREPARED TO MEET COMPETITIVE PRICES, 

RENDER PROMPT SERVICE AND SELL 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

WE MODESTLY BOAST JUST SUCH AN E8TABU8HMENT.

TELEPHONE !• - -TELEPHONE 4*7

QUICK SERVICE GROCERY 
AND MARKET

Buy A Home 
And Save 
Thoee Rent
Dollars—

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

Gray Company
L U M B E R

QUAUTY SERVICE

Mrs. Kate Risinger returned Wed
nesday from a visit with relatives in 
Cumnianrhe County,

A. P. Smith, painting and paper
hanging. Sec me fur "High Grade 
Work." Phone 88. Adv.

Misses Florence and Elisabeth Mc- 
Kissick are in Midland visiting 
friends. That town was formerly their 
home.

Miu Melrose Myers returned 
Tuesday from Estes Park, Colorado, 
where she has been studying expres- 
■ion and enjoying the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlia Callaway and 
family of Tempi# were the guests in 
the home of C. R. Simmons Moaday. 
They were on their way to Labbock.

N. P. Pollard returned Saturday 
from a viait at Sylvcater with Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb, the parents a t Mrs. 
Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dulaney re
turned the first o f the week from 
Glen Rose, wkere they spent two 
weeks visiting.

Mrs. Tom Flack of Dallaa, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Dulaney, is visiting her uncla Dr. 
Bomie of Colemsn this week.

Mim Bernie Nolen Kss returned 
from Carlsbad, New Mexico, where 
she and her parenta spent their va
cations.

Grady Scott, who has besn ill for 
several days with typhoid fever, is 
reported to be getting along as well 
as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parker will 
leave Monday for a trip to Oklahoma 
and Miaaouri. They expect to be gone 
about two weeks.

Mrs. J. P. Majors and two daugh
ters, Lillian and Nina Mae are viait- 
ing Mrs. Majors’ daughter, Mrs. 
Bowen at Lubbock.

Rev. J. A. Bradbarry has returned 
from Brown county, where he has 
been holding a meeting. He came bark 
very much pleased with that section.

A. P. SmKh, refinisher of all hinds 
of furniture. See me for "High 
Grade Work." Phone 88. Adv.

Miss Hester Cline has been removed 
to her home this week from the 
Sweetwater Sanitarium following an 
operation for appendicHis. She is 
now well on the road to recovery. Miss 
Cline will teach in West Ward next 
school term.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Simmons and 
family returned Saturday night fropi 
the wonderful Ruidoso resort in the 
White Mountains of New Mexico. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Abilene, who 
accompanied them visited ‘ in El 

iPsso until .Monday.

SEII SIX
ONLY

A thief entreed the garage of J. 
W. Massey on Lamar Street Monday 
night and stole a tire from the wheel 
of his Ford coupe. The man broke a 
lock on the door of the garage and 
unlocked the door of the car in order 
to get tools to take the tire o ff  with. 
This was the second time the garage 
had been entered in the past several 
weeks.

THE^
Universal CTioiee Wears Just As l.ong -Unusu
ally Comfortable and Priced Right.

--------- o n l y  s ix  DOLLARS-----------

HERNDON’S SHOE STORE
---------- SPECIALIZE IN SEIJS SHOES----------

Mrs. M. C. /umwalt, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. M. Hearne 
and daughter, .Miss Geneva, and little 
son, Roger, and .Mrs. J. H. Dixon, all 
motored over from Yoakum Sunday 
for the day, attending si-rvices at 
the Church o f the .Messiah, Before 
returning home they motoreil out to 
the suot where the first shot for Tex
as indeiiendenre was fired viewing 
the monument which Mrs. Hearne’s 
grandfather, the late Col. S. H. Uarst, 
was in-trumental in ereeting. They 
were ai companied by W. M. Atkinson, 
who escorted them over the city and 
to points of interest here. Gontales 
is the old home o f .Mrs. Zumwalt and 

; .Mrs. Hearne, who was formrely .Miss 
t.'alits Darst, was bom here and spent 
most of her childhood in Gonxalea. 
She It a granddaughter of Mr. Darst, 
who was a young boy when the Bat
tle o f Gontales took place. Mrs. Zum- 
walt. her old Gontales friends will 
be much interested to team, was for
merly Mrs. John Darst and is now 
making her home with a daughter at 
Sweetwater.— Gsnislss Inqnricr.

Joe Bowen has returned from 
Bullenger, where he went to attend 
the funeral services of Jack Beak- 
ley, who died in Fort Worth several 
days ago. Jack formerly lived here, 
and his many friends at this city re
gret to hear of his death.

J. A. J. Bradford and wife left I 
Wednesday for Havana, Cuba and i 
other points; they will go vis New 
Orleans and return by Florida. 
While gone Mr. Bradford etpecU to 
visit his birthplace in Tennessee, and 
probably will be gone for two months.

Mrs. R. L. Shaffer and daughter, 
Lena, and son, B. L. Jr., accompan
ied Mrs. W. A. Foreman and J. T. 
Shaffer of Snyder to Winters Satur
day for a two-day’s visit with rela
tives at that place.

L. C. and Herman Gregg, who live 
southwest o f Roscoe, were in town 
Monday attending the meeting of 
the Poultry Aiaociation and mixing 
with Sweetwater cititens. The two 
men are up-to-date farmera and ener
getic boosters for anything that ia for 
the betterment o f the county.

Dr. and Mrs. James A. Walkup 
and son visited tha Doctor’s sister, 
Mrs. W. K. Wylie last week-end on 
their return trip to their home in Ft. 
Worth from an extended t r i p  
through the Pacific Coari states. Mrs. 
J. A. Walkup, Sr, who has been vio- 
Ring here for some time, returned A  
Fort Worth with the party.

Bob Lanier and Jesa Mauscy of 
Blackwell were in Sweetwater Mon
day attending the meeting of the 
Nolan County PouKry Association. 
Mr. Lanier is a great poultry enthus
iast, and he says he is tempted to 
quit raising cotton and devote all of 
his time to the poultry industry. And, 
Mr. Lanier is a good cotton fanner, 
too.

Mr. Etter, cotton buyer, o f Roby 
was in the city Tuesday on business. 
He reported crop conditions as being 
badly in need o f rain south and 
southwest o f Roby. "W e had our laH 
rain aariy in June,”  Mr. Etter said. 
"And, naturally, our crops are suffer
ing. Cotton on the north o f Roby 
is in much better shape. In other dir- 
tions moisture is badly needed."

R. L. Hall, editor o f the Blsrk- 
woU Times, was in Sweetwater Tues
day enroute home from his first trip 
to the Plains. He says crops are 
streaked on the Plains, and though he 
likes the looks o f the country, he 
would rather live down here in good 
old Nolan. He says: “ crop condRions 
at Blackwell couldn’t be better. If 
nothing happens, we will be on the 
top o f the world this fall."

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McAnally have 
gone to Lometa and other points in 
that section of the state to visit rela
tives and to attend the big reunion 
of the McAnally family at which more 
than 1,000 people are expected to at
tend. The atmosphere o f the olden 
days will be carried out At the reunion 
with the participants wearing the 
clothes of the ’80’s, playing games of 
those days, and eating foods prepared 
as “ grandmother used to make.”

The
Builder’s
Risk

Many responsibilRies are as
sumed by the builder every 
time a contract i staken. The 
dangerous combination of in- 
flamable materials and careless 
workmen is one o f his chief 
concerns.

The risk of loss by fire while a 
building is under construction | 
is taken from the builder byi 
Builder’s Risk Insurance, 
let us furnish you with this 
form of protection.

SHOP AT

THAT’S ALL

s iM H a  ctEAnmiCE
SALE PRICES

------Effective Thru-Out The Stor<

Men*s Suits 
H A LF  
PRICE

Men’s Shoes
tT.OO Black 
aad Brow* 
Kid ShMS S 5 8 9

M EN ’S SPECIALS
89oMaaaiag Waar

Uaiaa Saits . . .
Canaiaa Arrow Stiff t
Callars ..................

SlyUs af Salt 1 9 c
Ccilarc

Mca's 
Paate . 
Leather

LONG PANTS

W O R K
SH IR TS

79c

--------D R Y  G O O D S
TSc Paajala Saitiag 
ia • shades............
Pretty CUffea 
Uadarweer Veila.
PiaesI Pretty OQ —
Fraaeh Ciaghams 
Fiaa $1.28 Lace
Table Scarfe____
Feacy aad Plaia Braad- 
clatb. Tab Silka,
Saliaettea, etc. . .  ^

DRESSES I
H A L F  I
PRICE I

SPECIALS--------
Fiaa Cattaa Baltc

Salid C a U r J g ,
C h em hraya ............
Pira Cardaa Silk ^ 1 , 3 4

$2.80 V a iU  e i  O f t
U a d a rw a a r..........
Childraa’e Slippara 
Priced as Law a s .

7Bc VOILES
Faacy Dot
ted Swisa 
VaUe far

$12 SUPPERS
Far Ladiaa
New f a r  
•aly $ 7 7 9

Store Opens Saturday at 10 A . M .
SHOP AT

^HUBBARDS:

THArS ALL

MR. MARRIED MAN-
DID YOU EVER FIGURE OUT EXACTLY 
HOW MUCH MONEY YOU ARE SPENDING 
EACH YEAR FOR

RENT

K E N D R I C K -
T H O M P S O N

A6EICV
INSURANCE 

Eerrry Kaewn Kind

MIGHT AS WELL PUT IT IN A HOME 
I.ET’S TAI.K IT OVER.

BURTON-LINGO COM^. vNY
Lumber



#4- OETEKM INED

w
DETEKM INED

I AM DETERMINKD TO HAVE 
THE NICEST AND MOST UP-TO- 
DATE EURNITl'RE STORE IN 
WEST TEXAS AND TO SELL A.T 
THE LOWEST PRICE AND ON 
THE BEST AND EASIEST TERMS.

I AM DETERMINED WITH NEW 
EgUIPMENT A.ND A NEW STOCK 
OK FUNERAL SUPPLIES TO REN
DER A SERVICE IN THIS DEPART
MENT THAT WILL nyUAI. THAT 
RENDERED U: THE LAK(iEK 
CITIES.

Rufus Wright
j

D O U T H IT , M A Y S  &  
PERKINS

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 
Swtwmtmr, T«sa«

YARD CONTEST 
WINNERS NAMED

Dr. C. D. Lindley
Elaclric Tr«alin»iil-Diath*rniia, 

l■l•r■al MaJicina 
Obalalrict

Room 17, Taaaa Bank BuiMing 
Offica Pk. 318. Ra>. Pk. 464M

MRS CEO. WILLIS WINS GRAND 
PRIZE; LARGE NUMBER YARDS 

ENTERED IN CONTEST

DR. P. T . Q U A S T
Optomatrist 
Eyeii(ht Spac- 
■liat—  UluMS 
fitted and fur- 
nUbed.

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

DR. S. B. C O X
OPTROMETRIST 

ACCURACY IN EYE SERVICE 
Al Palace Dreg Store

ieaere yeer keeee, bare, keeae-
bold gooda, ate. agaieat Fire, Ligbl 
aiag, Toreado, Wied aad Hail. 

J. L. ROSS
ReoBi 4, Taaaa Beak Beildiag, 

Sweetwater, Taaaa

Ceurtaeet aad Dagaadabla Aaa- 
balaace aad Faaaral Diroctiag 
Saraiea.

Wright Furniture St 
Undertaking Co.

Dag PbMM B4B-------Nigbl 41S

Once a Torrey Shoe- 
Your Peet will bring 
You Back-|7.50 Up.

WHITTEN’S SHOP

The pretty yard conU-al rume to a 
vIoBi- Saturday afternoon with the an- 
nounVemert of priie winners over tlir 
city for the prettiest yards started 
sinee January 1st, the prettiest yard 

jin town, and the pretti.st hack yards. 
The contest wa.s s|>onsored by' the 
Board of City Development with 
memhers of the Auxiliary doing the 
Judging.

The contest has proved its worth to 
Sweetwater, B. C. D. officials stated 
this week, and it has been a great 
Incentive to Sweetwater home owners 
to improve their premises and make 
their yards more beautiful through 
the planting of flowers, shrubbery, 
and trees.

Mrs. tieo. WillU won the $10.00 
grand prize for having the prettiest 
and best all round yard in the city. 
Mrs. M. B. Howard won the aecond 
priie of $5.00.

Winners o f the New Yards Con- 
teat were:

Bast Side— Mrs. ''Carl WiAams, 
first, $6.00; .Mrs. Walter Carter, 
second; $3.00; Mrs. J. H. Beall, Jr., 
third, $3.00.

We.st Side— Mrs. August Dressier, 
first, $5.00; Mrs. Mayes, second, $S; 
Mrs. Leu Dressier, third, $3.00.

South Side— Mra. Lae Litchfield, 
first, $5.00; Mrs. J. C. Harris, second, 
$3.00; Mrs. Dan Shields, third, $2.00.

Winners o f the Back Yard contests 
were;

East Side— Mrs. S. H. Kelsey, first, 
$3.00; Mrs. Paul Sorenson, aecond, 
$2.00.

West Side—Mrs. Will Corbett, first 
$3.00; Mrs. Clyde Payne, second, $2.

South Side— Mrs. W. E. Hender
son, first, $3.00; Mrs. Brent Rich
ardson, ascend, $2.00.

Honorable mention was given Mra. 
Ceo. Parker, Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Gus 
Dressier, Mrs. J. H. Freese, Mra. J. 
H. Snail, Mrs. H. N. Bullock, Mrs. 
Sheppard. Mrs. Gao. Moody, Mrs. 
Walter Trammell, Mia. W. H. Henson, 
Mrs. J. T. Hughes, Mrs. Ben Radder- 
ton, Mrs. H. R. Bondles, Mrs. R. M. 
Simmons, Mrs. A. H. Portnor, Mrs. 
Flanigan, Mrs. J. H. Doschcr, Mrs. 
A. J. Wimberly, Mrs. Geo. Qmy, 
Mrs. C. O. Lindley, Mrs. C. A. Rose 
brough, Mrs. B. H. Nebhutt, Mrs. A. 
J. Hamner, and Mrs. R. A. Ragland.

the State and Federal. A person may 
yet be guilty of violating the State 
law. In a test case made o f the Fed
eral law, the United States courts held 
that it was nut unlawful to manufac
ture home brew for iwrsunal use. But 
this case was not a test df the State 
law and had nothing to do with the 
laws of Texas.

"The law of Texas is more string
ent than the Federal law. The mini
mum punuthment under the State law 
is i-ne year in the penitentiary with 
MO chance for a suspeniied sentence 
if the defendant is more than twenty- 
five Jear> of ua*'- Many people are

I manufacturing "home brew”  in viola
tion of the law and committing a 

; felony daily. Ignorance of the law in 
no excuse for crime and persons are 

I going to find themselves in the clut- 
{ches of the law some day with no 
rliam e for escape.”

I Muses Johnny Ward and Velma 
. McUlung of lluly are visiting Mr. 
and .Mrs Tom Mr Whiner.

.Mattie Beth and Killa Payne re- 
Iturned from a week’s visit with their
icou.sins. Edith an'l Edna Murphy at 
, Hcrmleigh

Amarillo To Seek 
! Legion Meeting
, Amarillo will be a contender for 
the 1938 Slate Convention of the 

I .\nieriean I..egiun at this year’s meet-  ̂
ling to be held in Eon Wonh in Sept-| 
lemtier, according to advices received 
by The News this week from the  ̂
llunson Post of Amarillo.

Amarillo is urgiiig all West Texas 
posts to aid in I ringing the next eon-' 

. vention to We.-t Texa?.. |

E T. Clay u  visiting his grandpar-ll i l t . -  ;it l  . a j i . .  1. . . -  V . . , . .

Ray Lindley, fur the paot yaar • 
ministerial student at Enid, OklabaMa 

'has returned from school and is now 
jvisitiiig hu parents. Dr. and Mrs. C.
I D. IJndley on Pine Street.

V nigM «ftrt thr rtimiiik rnraJ ib
'W iii lh l ' T h ^  Irao .ab totill '

V  W  ▼ H a ro ld  Ball

i ^ r i g h t ’ s
la tvat and kv«t Biorv.* A S«>n i»t I lia* ' Si brf4i m
m*-« arp d**>-iR this, with n a w*-' k a tii $K u««rfit |t»â  t ttiMf pv •I • lwa«aril-r« t* A *

RESIDENCE
LOANS

$12.50 Per Month 
Each Thousand 

Pays
Principal and 

Interest

Lowest
Cost

Best
Service

SeeD . A . Clark
INSURANCE- -BONDS

1

i

State Law ProhibitB 
Making Home Brew

There seems to be some confusion 
about the provisions of the law in 
regard to the making of "home brew” 
and to enlighten citixena on this mat
ter, and probably keep some out of 
trouble. County Attorney Chandler of 
Collin County has made the follow
ing explanation of thr laws touching 
the matter:

” lt is Just as much a violation of I 
the law to manufacture or sell "home 
hrew”  if the same is intoxicating orj 
contains in excess of one iwr cent of{ 
alcohid by votumv as it is to manufsc-| 
ture or sell whiskey. The State prohi
bition law contains two sections, the 
first making it unlawful to manufac
ture or sell any intoxicant whatever 
and the second section makes it un
lawful to manufacture or oell any 
potable liquor, mixture, or prepara
tion containing in exceaa of one per 
cent of alcohol by volume.

"Many people, no doubt, get the 
State law confused with the Keilcral 
law and think if they comply with tka 
Federal law they are on the aafe aide. 
Such though, la not the rase, as we 
have two separate and diatinct lawa.

Who
Wants to ^ u y  
This Servant?

Earns $d.75 every three months. W ill 
turn over all earnings to you. Abso* 
lutely no expense to you after pay* 
ment of purchase price of $500.00.

Shares of Southwe$tern Power 
Ac Light Co. Preferred Sttx'k 
are being offered for sale. You 
can get five of these shares for 
about $500.00. Then you will 
be entitled to receive $8.75 
from the Company every Mar. 
1, June. l.Sept. land Dec. 1 — 
not only this year, but next year, 
and the year after that, and 
right along year after year juat 
as long as you keep your shares.

The $8.75 that the South* 
western Power Sc Light Co. 
pays you every three months 
is called a “ dividend” . It is the 
wagesearned byyourfiveshares 
of sttxrk — your SERVAN T. 
This kind of a servant s<K>n 
pays for itself.

The stock which is being sold 
isPREFERREDStock.andit 
is Cumulative, therefore the 
Company must pay the divi
dends in full before one penny 
of dividends can be paid on the 
Common Stock.

If you have $500.00 lying 
idle why don’t you let it earn 
$8.75 every three months for 
you I Put it to work in South
western Power Sc Light Co. 
by investing in its Preferred 
Sttxrk. Your savings will not 
be invested far away; they will 
be in plain sight — both safe 
and at work. .At present price 
the sttH'k pajs 7% on your 
money.

Sh.xrc» fur tale by L. J. tJeer, c 'o W cit Texa* Electric Company or any employe of

W est Texas Electric Company
A S O U T II W E S 1 E R N I’ O 'V T R A L I  G II T C O  M P A N Y 
Clip timl .Mail This Ctmpoii to ()uL-r Stock or for Complete Ir.ffnmatum

Buy yoMr shares | 
from any  etn- j 
ployc  of  the I 
West Texas j 
Electric Coin- I 
pany — they’re j 
the salesmen. |

I
I----------------------------------1

L .  J .  e r P R .  i  ■<» W ia t  T i ’ kaft I^ .K ilru  C*».. S w c r lw i i l c t ,  T vx m b  ( M « r k  \  i n  m r i i t a )
C  .nf* fre e  < iM M tk tr l to il*  i|* n n u r  a Ik j u I S o i i t l t *

r sV l . i f i h t  C o .  S l t n  U jin>( fin*  C '« 'm fw $nT .
□  I t«> Muh f ’ l>* f o r  «h .i .S « H ith 'w s it  r n  r  A  L ig h t

C o .  P ro fs  r m i  v itsaL  Jit p i  tsT o l  * n s l (It^ ish-ntl )M*r « h it re . S«*nti
U i l i  t o  i n r  aL i r v «4 I a m cM m ! t l t i r .

Q  I w iw h t»> auh*«'iih# In r  $ ih« rra  S o u < h s a ra t r r n  P o w e r  &  L ig h t
C o  P r o f e r m l  '<l«H'k o n  I mat P a .v m rn t  P l j in  o f  $10 |»cr - th a r r  « h m t i 
a n J  $10 |H>r v h jir c  |»rr n .s n t th  u n t i l  I K k l .U I  a n t i  d iv n is ’ nsf |h t  b h j ir e  
liA B  l ie e n  ivT id .

Q  Pl« ‘ *fc€ » h i r  S < m lh A A rA lr rn  P o w e r  &  t a f h f  C o .  P rs ’ f c r r r d
S t(K -k  a t  $ io 0 .(t0 « n i l  « B v i« te iiJ  |$er ishArt^ d r a l t  a s ttA ch e i!  t h r o u g h$

A*Ame r o u f  l^mnk

A ’g m a

S fr^ f

CitV

A Resale Dept, 
is maintained 
for the benefit 
of stockholders 
who may wish 
to sel l  the i r  
shares.
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■UMCLARIZE HARDWARE
STORE AT BLACKWELL

burglar or burglars forced 
snee through the front door of 
Parmers Hardware and Imple 

It Co.. Monday night and stole a 
able shotgun a^d between $40.00 
$50.00 In cash. A lot o f private 

that were ia the safe were 
aMn taken.

Wk»ritt Yarbrough invaptiigatod, 
bat as yet no clno has been unearthed 
thsR has keen made public— Black 
man Times.

CAMP IS READY 
FOR BOY SCOUTS

their feee to attend the encampment 
Troup 1. R L. Shaffer, scontmas 

HILL. Editor Iter; Elroy W’eihel. Kush Dudgeon.
Charlie Stamps. Howard Duff. Arlie 
Taylor. Percy Witt. Eugene Witt, 
Si Edwards, Foster Miller Huratiu 
Bardwell, Marvin Leerstang, Allen 
I Indsey, Harry Whitten, Richard 
Butts, Del Cox, Buster Farris, Giles 
Bradford, Dsn Shipley, Shirley Mc- 
Glaun, Fred W im^rly, and L. G. 
Patterson.

Troop t. Geo. Massey, scoutmaster; 
David Cutbiith, Dalton Tuttle, Wil- 
mot Eaton, Lewis Bechtold, Hubbard 
Whitaker, James Wilson, Dalton 
Bruce, Horace Koen, and Frederick 
Poffenbach.

Troop 3, Dr. P. T. Quaat, scout* 
master; P. T. Quast, Jr., L. C. Tatum, 
Jr., Haney Rea, Tull Rea, Pete Rea, 
Lawrence Withers, Bill McElrath, 
Charles Arthur Canfil, Jewell Jones, 
Blanton McCord, Willis Davis, Alva 
Hogue, Alva Barrett, and Robert 
Crenshaw.

$• ROTS WILL CO ON 10-OAT 
OirriNC FROM SWEETWATERi 

OPENS MONDAT

t

1

NO . .  
BARGAINS.. 

OR
SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS

JUST A REALMeatMarket
That solicits your 
patronajre upon our 
promise o f sriving 
each and every cus
tomerSquare

I^al
TELEPHONE 630

Alldredge -Hattox 
Meat ' 

Market

Prom 45 to 50 Boy Scouts from 
the three Sweetwater Troopa will 
leave the city Monday shertly after 
noon for the annual Buffalo Trail 
Council encampment on Rudd ruach, 
aouthweut of Roacoe, whero hoys from 
Nolan, Mitchell, Scurry and Fisher 
counties will spend ten days enjoying 
camp lift and receiving instruction 
from many Scout Icadara.

Nearly two-thirds a( the Sweet
water Scouts are makipg the trip to 
the encampment this | ^ r , however 
several are being kept away due to 
the fact that they are members of 
the W. O. W. Band which leaves Sat
urday to the encampment of that or
ganisation at Galveston. Other coun
ties are sending large numbers, and 
from all accounts 150 or 200 boya. 
at the least estimate, will be in at
tendance.

Scoutmasters and amistant acout- 
masters are meeting at the ramp site 
today to go through srith the details 
of the camp plans. Scout Executive 
W. 8. Bart-tts and J. D. Curhn of 
Rotan, camping chairman, are at the 
camp this week making preliminary 
arrangements for the reception of 
the hoys.

The site o f the camp is reported to 
be an ideal oar, well suited for a 
little city of tents. Plenty of trees, a 
good-creek ind a large lake are at the 
disposal of the boys for shade and 
swimming.

Sunday, August 10, will be a 
special day in camp, and parents and 
friends of the boys have a special 
invitation to visit the camp at that 
time. Rev. Theodore Yoder, a youth
ful preacher from Snyder, will preach 
to the boys at church servicea sekrdul 
ed for 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Members of the Sweetwater Lunch- 

Club will visit the camp late 
‘ Thursday afternoon to partake of a 
feast prepared by the Scouts. At 8 

; o'clock they will attend the evening 
' camp fire program.
I Luncheon Club members will take 
Sweetwater Boy Scouts to the camp 
Monday afternoon in cars fumiahed 
by them. .Means for boys who will 

' not be able to go the first few days 
: will also be arranged, and it is hinted 
that boys who did not register and 
pay their ramp fee before last Satur
day, the last day named for this, 
may yet attend the ramp by consult
ing their scoutmaster.

Those who go from Sweetwater to 
the ramp are instructed to drive Bonth 
from Roscoe on the Maryneal romd 
12 miles, turn to the right (west)

: down lane, and on reaching the end 
' of the lane go through gate and follow 
signs to the camp. The ramp is about 
seven miles west of Maryneal.

I Mr. Barcas was in town today and 
said everything was in fine shape for 
the camp.

The following Boy Scouts from 
Sweetwater have registered and paid

PICNIC AT LORAINE

Baptists In Big
Meeting A t Roscoe

The Baptist meeting in progress 
at Roscoe is reported to be attracting 
much attention with good crowds in 
attendance. The servicea are being 
conducted in the newly constructed 
Union Tabernacle.

Rev. H. D. Heard, pastor o f tka 
Baptist church at Big Spriqg, is doing 
the preaching at the meeting, and Jas. 
Holmes of Roscoe ia leading the 
singing.

A crowd, said to be the largest 
ever attending a church aervicc in 
Roscoe, heard the preacher Sunday 
night.

STEPHENS-MOORE

A rodeo, and barbecue ie scheduled 
to take place at Lioraine Friday and 
Saturday of this waek, and plans are 
being nude for a large attendance.

Horae race# each afternoon and a 
dance each night nr« included on the 
program.

SINGING AT WASTELLA

P. M. Perrell o f Mount Sylvin 
started a singing school at Wastella 
Monday wKk a large number o f sin
gers in attendance.

The school ia being held ia pnpora- 
tion for the Nolaa County Binging 
Convention to he held in Roocet dur
ing September.

M. B. Moore, popular Sweetwater 
gas tank filler, and Miaa Gladys 
Stephens, also n resident o f this town, 
were married at the Lamar Street 
Baptist church Wednsoday night. Rev. 
E. K. Dougherty, pastor o f the 
church, performing the ceremony. W 
R. Lynn and Mias Ethel Elliott were 
the only wKneaaes o f the wedding.

Both o f the contracting portios 
are well known ia Sweotwater. Mr. 
Moore is an emplojree o f the Georgo 
Mnoaey Magnolia Pilling Station. The 
couple will take a short vacation, af
ter which they will moke their heme 
in this cHy.

I

C A R E FU L LA U N D ER IN G
YOUR GARMENTS WH-L ENJOY A LONGER LIFE IP 

CLEANED BY US

OUR WORKMANSHIP 18 MODERN

RING 4 2

J w ^ 'e t w a l e t ^ u n d r u  'd o .
l a u n o w y  in  t c x As ”^— ™

SUBSCRffiE FOR THE NEWS

Deputy Sheriff Mark Mu^rove 
was in Colorado Tuesday to pick up 
a prtaoner for PenKentiary Agent 
Bud Ruwell.

—<.

FOR A DFA10NSTR.\T10N
of the

SAVAGE WASHER AND DYER

Phone 346

R. E. WITHERS
S W E E T W A T E R  B A T T E R Y  CO.

“ The Fastest in the World”

J. I. Payne Undertaking & Furniture G>mpany
FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERING, STOVES. QUCCNSWARC, WALL PAPER. AND PAINTS 

UNDERTAKING GOODS AND KMRALMING— AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Good Marchaadisa. Lowest Priso foe Bool Soi etas

SWEETWATER. TEXAS 
PHONE M

Tidwell - Pitzer’s
SENSATIONAL

SALE
»

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN O U R STO RE (E X C E P T  STETSO N  H A T S ) INCLUDED I N  
TH IS SP E C TA C U LA R  SL A U G H TE R  O F PRICES— B Y  F A R  N O L A N  C O U N T Y ’S 
G R E A T E ST  SELLING E V E N T , FEA TU R IN G ------

2 0  to 5 0  per cent Redaction
 ̂ - 1 J --------j —

You simply cannot afford to c ' Both Mr. TidY^hll and Mr.
miss this golden opportunity to 0 1 Pitzer are now in Eastern mark-
purchase goods at unbelievable M 1! ets buying a large new stock of
price reductions. | E ! merchandise for Fall and Winter.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

Tidwell - Pitzer Co,
“WHERE THE PRICE IS RIGHT



Mr*. Geo. Gray, Jr. JUDCE MARRIES COUPEE

aniluunrrr
the openinif of el«Mei in—- |

Piano and Voice
SEPTEMBER lit

Mr«. Gray U now (Idying pluio 
•nder Mr, Edwin Hugh*i nnd 
voire under Mmi. Binlklovici, 
who ia late uf Ike Italian Royal 
Opera.

BUG INFESTED POULTRYT 
Feed the old reliable “ Marti n'a 

Poahry Tone”  formerly tailed “ Mar* 
tin’s Blue Bug Remedy" nad paint 
yonr Imn house with “ Martin’s Roost 
Paint’ ’ to hill and keep away all in* 
sects. Guaranteed by Palace Drug 
Stars.

t'lktiiiie G Ko|ht of Slaton and 
Mrs. Ella Jonvs of Hanger were quiet
ly married at the court house late 
Wednesday afternoon by Judge 1. W. 
Brarhear. Mr. Roper met the bride 
here, she coming in on the sis o'clock 
T. *  P. from Hanger.

The couple left immediately fur 
Slaton to make their home.

A. P. Smith specialises on finish
ing hardwood floors. Sec me for 
“ High Grade Work." Phone S3.

MANY SCHOOL 
MEN HEAR CONN

Whorlon *Hop* Off*
For First Time Alone

TRUSTEES REPRESENT SCHOOLS 
OF COUNTY IN MEETING 

HERE SATURDAY

Mrs. Geo. Kidd uf Arlington is 
visiting her father and mother, Judge 
and Mrs. I. W. Brashear, for several 
days. Mrs. Kidd reports that the at
mosphere is very dry in that section 
and that business is very dull.

SPECIAL
Dresses----------------------- $5.98 to $12.98
Ladies Hats ____________________ $2.48

YAMIM DRY GOODS CO.
Elast Side Square Telephone 469

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SINCE 1901

*The Standard of Comparison^

m  YOU KNOW—
that our plant is one o f the most 
modem west of Fort Worth?.

ANDTHAT—
We have been serving you for 
thirteen consecutive years?

rrs A F A a .

Galhraith*s
Batoblisbod ISIS

Over bti Nolan county rural school 
trusteos and nearly 20 Kishar county 
trueters together with numerous other 
people of the county were in atten
dance at the trustees meeting held at 
the court bouse Saturday befora 
which J. T. Conn, from the State Da- 
partment of Education, was the prin
cipal speaker. Conn spoke in the ab
sence of L. T. Borden, who was sche
duled to appear on the program.

The morning aeaaiun cunsiated of 
an address o f welcome by Mayor 

a. J. P'ord. Judge A. 8. Mausey and 
J. L. Roas told o f the growth and the 
problems of the rural acboola In ad- 
dresaes before the vIsHura. At a lun
cheon at Hotel Wright, Will Wade of 
Sweetwater Luncheon Club and Chaa. 
Lewis trustee from Blackwell were 
the priaripul apeahers. Mr. Roes acted 
as toastmaster.

The afternoon was spent in a talk 
by Mr. Coaa, aad a round table dia- 
cuaaion led by him dealing with re
cent school legislatiea and problems 
arising in regard ta the rural ackoelB.

Every rural achool district in Ne- 
laa county was rrpreaentod at tks 
meetiag by truateea. and nearly twen
ty people were present from Gannon, 
Moodyville. and Palava in Fisher 
county.

Th| following Nolan county trus
ters attended the meeting; 2. K. 
St roman - and Fred Montgomery, BR- 
ter Creek; C. F. Saadere, King Oaei- 
aoii and Frank Davison, Cottonwood; 
Lei-aard Autrey, Blackwell; L. C. 
Gregg and W. T. Terry, Barnett; G. 
A. Guthrie and U. H. MeSpadden. 
Nolan; Geo. Whitaker, J. 8. Jones, 
and J. A. Cook. Dora; W. T. Hunter 
and W. J. Waggoner, Hylton; J. A 
Pehwurth, 8. P. Boyd, and R. L. Mc- 
Eeynold, Plum Creek; Joe Franks and 
O. 8. Moore, Valley Creek; I. L. Fry, 
E. O. Evans, and Mr. English, Adn;
N. 1. Noel and Jim Burfiend, Weaver 
Springs; L. W. Rosa and L. W. Dud 
ley. White kTat; H. Hackfeld and U 
A. Williams, Brownlee; L. 8. Monroe,
O. R. Altman, and Chaa (JuietE 
Brooks; G. I. Jones, Champion; A. 
E. Keaton, Goode; .Sat Me Elroy and 
A. F. Hinea, Stamper; L. H. Wahera, 
W. C. Cleckler, and F. W. Bright 
Waatella; W. C. Hamilton, MesquRa 
i .  P. Maddix. Maryneal; O. J. Bcin 
hauer, F'airview; E. I. Moore, J. B 
Daniels, and W, R. Reed, Antolope 
Will Tate and D. W. H*«ry, Bolin 
T. V. George, P. K. Batten, and Mr. 
Lewellen, Decker; Robt; Tubb, Col
lins; and Chaa. Lawis, Blackwoll.

Pil€>tiiig a ship through the clouds 
prtxlucee but a alight thrill to the; 
nun>.halant pedestrian far below, es
pecially if the n. p. knows that the | 
flier has had months of instruction;i 
but when a novice takes a hop with! 
less than four hours tutelage the gon-' 
eral populace gelt a mule aise kick! 
out of the performance, tongues be- i 
gin to wag and Mr. ('ouaervativaj 
CItisen invariably opines; “ That fool! 
ia goiiqi to braak his bloomin’ neck.” ' 

Yet that vary stunt has been sue-1 
ceasfully pulled at Roacoe within thaj 
past ten days and, as we go to press,: 
the guilty party still boasts a per-; 
fectly good neck. j

R. H. Whorton is the “ bird”  that; 
caused this gem to be rmblasoned ia : 
cold printer’s ink. tteveral months ago; 
Whorton purchased a skip and ar-' 
ranged with an csperienced pilot to! 
fly the critter and act as his ia-l

IN KEl'LV TO AN ASSESSMENT .NOTICE SENT ONE OF OUR 
MEMBERS RECE.\TEY THE FOLLOWING BRIEF EPISTLE, 
rVPlKMNt; THE SENTIMENT THAT IS FAST BECOMING 
GENERAL, WAS RECEIVED:

DEAR MR. DAVISi

Please advise am if it is 
set aa sddilieaal $2000 pelicy ii 
lasuraace Assaciatieu.

pastihls fer ase le  tabs
Mutual Ufea yeur

LOCAL MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE 
W.W. DAVIS

Btructor.
Several days ago Whorton dscidedj 

that he coyld fly the darn thlag and | 
summoning all the “ stuff that makes 
fiddle strings" be slipped quWily out I  
to the field— early ia the motwing. I 
Cranking the old “ Jenny”  up. he 
gamely crawled into a convenieatj 
cockpH and give ’er the gun. The reet 
is history.

Five times ha took o ff and, as 
everything that goes up must eoam 
down, fiva times did he land—auc- 
crmfuUy. And, by golly, that por
tion of his body that coaaects kia 
head to his akoulden ia alill very 
much intact.

New acme do say that a man is 
plum rrasy to attempt to “ aail”  an 
airplane without aeverai hundred 
hours instruction in the air. Whorton 
had lorn than four houra. Some my 
he it foolish, ethers say he is rrasy 
and sne old nsster was hsard to re
mark that he was a “ plain dern fool.”  
Be that as it may, but the writer 
knows from exporieoee that the heto 
o f this rplatle nmat assuredly did have 
a tummy full o ’guts.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

CLEAN COURT MOUSE

HELPFUL
WE OFFER—

To aid the housewife in ar
ranging the daily menu—

FRESH VEGETABLES 
AND

QUAUTY
GROCERIES

Two extra Janitors were on duty | 
at the ceurl house Tuesday and Wed- , | 
neMiay o f this week dressing the ' I 
building up and putting it in a xpic' I 
and span condition fur the meeting' | 
o f road men. The building was thor-', 
oughly rleanvd fruro top to bottom.

JUST PHONE 221 OR 226 
POLLARD & BROWN

GROCERIES

PKNITCNTIARY AGENT HERE
kA V -e

Members o f the Sweetwater Fire 
Department held their regular meet
ing at the City Hall Monday nIghL 
The regular routine o f businesa was 
attvniird to by the firemen.

Aw ay From
Amarica U still undlscoverad, ntill 
wairlnt to be discovered—by jrou!
Away from the paved hl^bways, deep 
in the hidden aolitudes—arc shady

troves fragrant with the scent of 
owers—sun-drenched valleys-laiy 

streams—or hurrying brooks as befit 
your mood. Waiting to please you 
with their untouched charms.
Take your Ford and venture forth

The Crowds
into the deiighta of the unknown. 
Leave the beaten path toothers. Go 
where you will—whether the road 
is paved or not.
It is the car of the true adventurer; 
the car that no going-be it sand, 
dirt or rocky road—can halt; the car 
that will take you safely, certainly 
and happily to where nature hides 
her true loveliness.

Runabout - - $260 
Tourtng Car * 290

Tudor Srdan - $300 
For dor Srdart - 660

«H| aeM Sewoueieaie riBw aiMl Marfw Mira
P u lla lM  aeU oM i iWm  K S M tr a . A l l  p r i n t  /. a . S. f WIreW

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON 
Coupe

520
g. A  B. OWreO

nauae tall ma bow I raa tecure a Ford Oar oa aaay payments!

CMr_____________
Mall I Me caupua

Sprt ial Agent Bud Ruxaell of the 
.State Penitentiary wax ia town Tues
day picking up priaonrra from Cole-| 
man, Colorado, and Plainvtrw. Hr left { 
Tttooday night with the mrn. |

CHARGED WITH SWINDLING
---------- I

A charge of xwindliag wa* entered I 
against Geo. D. Wade uf Roacoe; 
Tuesday at thia place. Wade ia mid i 
to havr given a bad ebek  to M. G. I 
Cooper for 11.00. I

E. P. Nel'lett and son, Robert, o f ! 
Gannon were in town Saturday. Thr  ̂
Nrbirtt'a art well known brerders of 
pure bred Hereford i-attle. Mr. Neb-. 
lett stated that the re< ent rains were' 
Very beneficial to the crops in his ‘ 
M-ction. 1

Mr. and Mr .̂ A. Levy and dsugb- j 
ter. Miss Fannie, arc in New York: 
City and other eastern markets this 
week purchasing atock for the fall 
run o f business. They expect to return 
with a large line of high grade mer- 
chandise.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rogers re
turned Tuesday from a visit to Mr. 
Rogers’ old home at Graham.

Mrs. M. A. Beirher ie back from a 
visit with her mother at Fayettville, 
Arkansas.

P A IN T

WALLPAPER

Interior
Decorations

A T

H U N T E R S

V

**Mussy*s9 9

Confectionery
L. E. Musjfrove and his sister, Mrs. Doris 
Thompson, have purchased the lease and! 
stock of the-----

Cox Confectionery
•We invite the patronage of every Sweet
water and Nolan county citizen, promis
ing good service and quality merchan
dise.
The interior has been remodeled and the 
stock fully replenished, featuring—

CKiARS, CIGARETTES, TOBAC
COS, CURRENT MAGAZINES, 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS, ICE F 
ICE CREAM, FINE CANDIES.

We Will

APPRECIATE
A SHAttE OF YOUR PATRONAGE.Mussy’s Confectionery

Next door to Post Office 
L. E. Mosgrove Mrs. Doris Thompson
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A. LEVY, M«r«kMil
iM Soutkwttalvra Liff* 
for $10,000

C. E MAYS. Jr.. La»y>r 
laaurwl in S*«lk«i*>lrra Lit* 

for $10,000

ROY C SCUDUAY. F.r* la*. 
iMvra^ ■■ SMiliiwMlvra LafV 

far $10,000

PAUL B. SORBNSOM.
Marekeel

Imaararf SaalEwMlar* Lif* 
far $10,000

GEO T. WILSON. Lawyar 
InraraO in Soulkwaalara Lifa 

for $IS.OOO

R. K. McADAMS, Baakar 
laaaraJ ia Saatkwaalara Lifa 

for $t0.000

■
r

4

1

_f

r

i

e . H. RUDD, Stockaaa 
laaaroiJ la Saatkaraatara Lifa 

far $1B.000

W. T. LEWIS. S lackaaa 
laauroJ ia Saulkwaatara Lifa 

far $SS.000

N O LA N  COUNTY  
CITIZENS INSURED

FOR

$10,000
OR MORE 

IN

Southwestern
Life Insurance 

Company

JOE H. BOOTHE
GENERAL AGENT 

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

JOE H. BOOTHE. Lifa laa. 
laaararf ia Saatkaraatara Lifa 

far $SX.000

A. C. WINN. Wkalaaala 
ProOaca

laaararf ia Saulkwaatara Lifa 
far $10,000

D. L. CHtl.ORESS 
tNalrirt Clark

laaurad ia Soulkaraatara Lifa 
far $10,000

W ALTER CARTER. Akalraclar 
laaurad ia Saatkaraatara Lifa 

far $10,000

DR. A. BRANN. Daatiat 
laaaraJ ia Saalktraalara U fa  

far $1B,000

A. B. CIIAMBKKS. Salaaman 
laaurarl ia Soulkwarirrn Lifa 

for $11,000

T. A. LYON. Cellea 
Inaurad ia Saatkaraatara Lifa 

far $10,000

W. W. DAVIS. U fa  laaaraaea 
laaura$ ia Saatkwaalara U fa  

far $10,000



Sweetwater Dry Goods Co.
Sweetwater, Texas STORE NEWS
GREAT END OF SEASON SALE
Ready- To- W ear
Values never given before in Ready To 
Wear. Our stock must be disposed of 
within 10 days to make room. Don’t miss 
these bargains!
One group Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses, 
Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Taffeta and 
other summer materials, formerly priced 
up to 116.85, now on ly__________ $4.98

One group of midsummer Dresses, regu
lar $20.00 values, on sa le ----------$9.98

Values up to $27.40, n o w ---------$14.98

Values up to $45.00, now_______ $24.85

Piece Goods
Our Piece Goods Department is Aglow 
with all of summer’s most radiant fab
rics. There will also be a big redMction on 
Staple Piece Goods, Gingham, Percales, 
Household Linens and Wash Fabrics of 
all descriptions.
1500 yards Imported French Gingham, 
regular 50c quality for—

30c Per Yard
Swiss Organdy, $1.00 grade, all colors, 
on sale for only—-

45c Per Yard
Buy your supply of piece goods at a tre
mendous saving!

Specials
Garza Sheets, 81x90 for—

$1.39
Ladies Chiffon Silk Hose all shades, pair

89c
Children’s Gingham and Percale Dresses 
sizes 6 to 14, all colons, values up to $2.50 
for—

98c
Children’s Bucilla Stamped Dresse.s, val
ues up to $2.00 for—

98c
Fine Quality Dotted Swiss, regular $1.00 
value, on sale—

49c

A 10 DAY BAR6AIN FEAST 
WILL STARTFriday, Aug. 7th

Bargains In Men s Clothing, Ladies 
Ready To Wear, Shoes, Piece 

Goods, and In Every 
Department

In Order to make room for FaD 
Merchandise that will soon begin 
to arrive we must sell our summer 
stock now on hand. AD merchan
dise throughout every well stocked 
department will be sold at a B 1 g 
Reduction. We insist that you visit 
our store during this Summer Clear
ance Sale.

Shoes! Shoes!
Y «« will fiwj is .a r  SkM a .lack far
Maa. Waaiaa aa4 CkiMraa. Wark Skoa. aa4 Dra*. Skaaal 
All tka aawaat aaappiaal tifiaa. Eaary ^ ir  ckackaA aaA raAaa- 
a4. Hara jraa caa kaf a aaaraalaarf aaliJ laalkar akaa far laaa 
tkaa yaa ar^aarily pay far Ikoaa kailt witk papar.

One lot Men’s Tan Calf, English last, 
regular $6.00 to $9.00, on sale _ $3.85
Men’s Tan Shoes, straight last, from 

$4.25 up to $8.50
Men’s Black Shoes, Straight Last, 

$4.25 up to _ $7.65
Men’s High Grade Work Shoes from 

$2.45 up to -  . $4.90
Men’s Oxfords, reduced, $4 up to $7.90  
One lot Stacy Adams Shoes, regular $14 
n ow __________     $ 10.00
A ll Ladies* and Child;ren*s Shoes sold at 

Big Reductions

Let the Prices 
Talk

Good Grade Gingham, 32 inch width, 
all colors for 19c
Fhne Quality Voiles, all colors, for 39c 
BIG REDU CTIO NS ON ALL LUG
G A G E -S U I T  CASES, TR A V E LIN G  
B AG S AN D TRU N KS. SEE TH E M , IT 
W ILL BE W O R T H  YO U R  W H ILE. 
One lot of Men’s Straw Hats, values up 
to $2.50 $1.00
One lot of Men’s Straw Hats, values up 
to $4.00 $1.95
Remember every article in our large and 
complete stock will bear a big reduction 
tag. Visit our store during this sale and 
be convinced of our unequaled prices 
and quality.

Clothing
1000 Men’s Summer Weight Suits. Well 
Tailored Suits in all the newest styles 
and shades of the season.
Men’s Seersucker Suits for $4.48
Men’s Palm Beach Suits for _ _$9.90
Men’s Suit.s, all styles and sizes, new 
khades and materials reduced.
Regular $18.85 now $14.40
Regular $22.85 now __  $17.40
Regular $37.50 now _ . __ $27.40
Regular $42.50 now $34.40
Regular $43.50 now .$ 3 5 .4 0
A ll Boys' Clothing on «ale at low price*. 
Many other attractive value* on di*play.

Shirts
There will be genuine values offered you 
on Men’s Shirts during this sale. We are 
a little overstocked on Men’s Dress Shirts 
— Shirts of very fine quality Madras, 
Silk Stripes, English Broadcloth and 
Percales—You will find these in four 
group.s, which will be sold for much 
lower prices than w’e paid for them. 
Get your size, the quality is guaranteed. 
One special lot Men’s E^ess Shirts with
or without collars for _ . ______ 89c
One lot of fine quality Shirts, regular 
values up to $3.50 on sale $1.48
W E  OFFER SUPREM E V A L U E S IN 
M E N ’S DRESS A N D  W O R K  PAN TS. 
E V E R Y  REQ U IR EM EN T IN W O R K - 
ING CLO TH ES M E T  HERE IN BO TH  
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  PRICE.

Specials
One lot of Men’s Good Grade Unions, 
values up to SI.50 on sale for—

89c
Boys’ Tom Sawyer Suits. All colors and! 
full Hinge of sizes. Huy them at —

ONE-FOURTllOFF
One lot Bathing Suits. All sizt's for only

59c
Good Grade Heavy Turkish Towels, 
size 24x44, on .sale-

23c Each
One lot of Gingham, all colors for only

124 Per Yard



— —  —  —tiJJTATE ROAD MEETINGFor Sale
(ivn^ral nittrc»ntil* buiintuui in 
iinall railroad town, Kuod trade 
territor), duinx payiiiic busineiui. 
Will coiuider tradinc for Sweet
water prufierty.1. Lee Lusk

REAL ESTATE- LOANS 
INSURANCE

NOW IN PROGREbS

I

I

VACATION TIME 
WHERE THE SUN 8HIN>:8 

AND SHADOWS P I-A V .'!'

MUSIC BY A PORTABLE 
VICTBOIJt “ “

Prk-ea from ttS.OO U $&t.M

------ On Very Easy Terwu___ _

Music Of Quality.

DR. QUASI 
MUSIC STORE

j (runtinued from first pace)
I but we must build roads to meet the 
j demands of traffic fur many yean 
to come, and we must provide means 
fur maintaininc them.*'

.After an interestinc talk un “ The 
Cunstruction and Maintenance uf 
Earth Roads" by l.arry O. Cos of 
Amarillo, the session was adjourned 
until afternoon.

The afternoon procram u|>ened with 
a continuation uf the diacussiun 
stained by Mr. Cox. with many hich- 
wcy man havinc words to say. Geo. 
A. Field uf Lubbock started another 
|*aC dtsettssiuii on the im|Hirtanre and 
MeueUity of proper drainage. "The 
.Maintenance of Brick and Macadam 
Roads" by Geo. E. Franklin, and 
"Is. There .Any .Advantage of State 
Maintenance over Maintenance by 
CoBlMct" by A. 8. Mauxey were the 
two remaining subjects discussed 
di)irii)g the afternoon.

f^olluwing the afternoon program 
rare tuok the many visitors for an 

, d^nptcttoa of the plant of the United 
States Gypsum Company, with spec
ial |ir*Hnixkion being granted from 
dflsedgu. Thoy were then shown the 
Sant* ^'e lake, the reaidence part uf 
Sweetwater, and taken to the Tram
mell Lake for a big Cowboy supper 
w m  barbmrue, buna, pickles, etc., oa 

maoa.
Ti>aarht the Viaitora are enjoying 

a band conceit oa the court house 
square, after which Hon. Joe Burkett 
is soheduled to speak.

First Nolan County 
Boy Enrolls In Tech

Ralph Johnson of thia city is the I 
first |M>rson from Nolan county to! 
enroll in the Texas Technological i 
College, ia the Infonnatiun wnt out 
by Businesa Manager R. M. Chitwood, 
formerly o f Sweetwater.

Johnson will go to Lubbock in the 
near future to make other arrange- 
I'.ient.i for entering the school thia 
fall.

Roscoe Man Found
Guilty O f Assault

Harry Garrett o f Roacue was found 
guilty uf assaulting Oscar Baumann 
in Justice Court before Judg P, A. 
Smith in court at that place. He was 
fined |5.00 and costa.

Garrett gave notice of appeal to 
the county court of Nolan County 
Tuesday.

Along The
Main Drag

By Lsaa Giast Wott

Bob Reeves, of Blackwoll, was in 
the city thu woek telling the world 
whst fine trope they had at Black- 
well, Bronte and Robert I.ee. "We 
have had over three inches of rain," 
quoth Robert, "ami everything looks 
all to the rosy."

Express and 
Hauling ^

No job too big or too small fiir 
nut beat attention. We guaran
tee satisfactory servied. ISione 
1411.

Richardson

log OAE ST.
T  ransf er

PHONE S4H

J. D. Tidwell and Earnest Fitter 
uf the Tidwell-Pitxer Co., are in St. 
Louis purchasing merchandise.

CHARGED WITH THEFT

The program fur Friday includes a I Fred Williams, colored, was arres-

jsaid to have stolen 
Lummie Johnson.

a pistol from

general dmusamn of the pUn andj*^  Saturday and pleod guilty oa a 
wope of organization of an a s w K i a - 1 P * “ * -
tiou for road maintenance, wbk'h dis
cussion will lead up to tha perfoction 
uf some kind o f a road maintonsace

iation, one of the few organita- j Mias Jodie Eddleman o f Albur- 
Uons of lU kind in the entiro United; querque. New Mexico, was a guest of 
.States. Senator Joe Burkett andlMwa VeniU Sneed Wednesday. She 
Judge Victor Gilbert, county judge of .Mopped over here when on bar way 
Callahan county, will lead the dia-!*" Dallac.

aaioa. | Xisa Grace Ellis of Fruot, Texas,
Cartoa D. Spech of Abilene will | came in this week for a visit o f  aov- 

iend a diacusaion on co-oporation for '*cal weeks with Dr. and Mrs. P. T. 
highway maintenance by the State' <<uast. after which she expecU to 
Highway Department and the Gom-l*Wer T. W. C. or McMurray, Miss 
misniunera Courts. Judge B. D. Sartia! Bti* >• Mrs. Quast'a sister.
•f Wichita F'alfai w scheduled to lead ■ — ' ' ~
a discuaaion and outline a compro- KILL SCREW WORMS
henaive and lo-ordiaatc sy-stem of . ■-
highways for West Texas. j Heal wounds and kaop o ff  fliao

In a buaiiiess sesiun a maintenance | with “ Martin’s Screw Worm Killar." 
nasucintion will be organised and of-|More for your money and your money 
ficera elected. The place of the next' buck if you want R. Ask Swoetwatar 
meeting will be selected just prior-Drug Co. 
to adjoummunt.

Bnheballicully speaking, how’d you 
tike to be the official arbiter at the 
apple orchard Friday?

If one o f those visitors “ hits the 
dirt" in a fadeaway slide they’re 
liable to split an infinitive!

At any rate, the Bloomer Girl game 
will likely be decided by a “ Squeese 
Play."

Sir Janies, o f the house of Floyd, 
erstwhile cotton guesser and cow- 
pasture pool expert, blew into toem 
recently with a flat wheel . . Jeems 
spent the summer and all his dough 
in Brownwood where tis rumored that 
Jimmie got into a rutting scrape with 
a bird named I. Whittle and when the 
latter made a wild lunge to rot Jim’s 
heart ouL he missed, made a billiard 
o ff his liver and severed his appen
dix.

Dad Morris is offering a Juicy re
ward for the name o f the guy that 
spits like a quarter.

“There-he-is" Ratliff opines there’s 
as much difference between crops 
and craps as htere ia between pair

and pear.
Brickbats

Dear Mias Wott: “ Sometimes you 
get some fairly funny stuff in your 
column but, most of the time, it it 
decidedly rotten. Your readers don’t 
give a hoop about Sallie Goodin spend 
ing the night with Effie Blackidepeexe 
Do you call that news? Shake ’em up 
a little." Critically yours, Ima P. 
Kahn.

Tut. tut, Ima; in fact, three tuts.

Roy Cnstephens and James Henry 
Beall went out to Lake Trammell 
Wednesday afternoon full o f hope, 
ambition and a lutta checea and re

turned fatty gued and ready fur the 
huy. .No, air, the dern pollywugs just 
wern’t hungry, thassal.

More excerpts from local news: 
Ephriam Hardupp reported hli old 
niuley row had a calf at daybreak 
Thursday. Mattie and Ella spent the 
day last week hemetltrhing with their 
double cousin, Carrie Meehack. Uncle 
Luke Doolittle, who knows his pigs 
like Lydia Pinkham knows her pUla» 
had a sick headache yesterday. Aunt 
Kvvy Whiteaidea celebrated her S9th 
birthday by playing “ where is my 
wandering boy" on her uke; she at- 
fributes her long life to cornbread 
and garret t’e anuff.

Friday's UMsting opens at 9 o’clock 
'a the aeming. Many of the visiting 
officials leave in the afternoon and 
ecpect to reach their homes at nighL

COAL
Buy your coal now. I-ower 

Mtees and certain delivery. 
Take advantage o f the season 
and lay in your winter’s sup- 
ply.

Edwards Grain Co.
PHONE I4X

SHOE SALE
Taking the price down a notch 
is our way of. introducing 
Florsheim Shoes to a greater 
number o f  men. W hether 
you’re a regular Florsheim 
wearer or not doesn’t matter 
—this is a good time to

FLORSHEIMS

SO M E  ST Y L E S  $9 .85

STILES* ALLEN
M EN A N D  B O Y S  STO R E

MEDICAL ASSN. MEETS

Mrmben o f the Nolan County Med-| 
.ra! Awmrlation held their regular 

'meeting at the Wright Hotel Monday
•'rning at 7:S0 o’clock. The doctors

I attended to their regular routine of! 
ibusineiw. They meet the first Monday! 
[evening in each month. !

A r e  t h e
t

< t i n  d o f l a t s  g e d n i g  

'■ in m f h o m  y o u ? .

\

?4-

VUHUHP
. • TIRES *

Perfect Traction
-|- Plus (En)tire

Satisfaction

SWEETWATER MOTOR COMPANY

BEWARE
Of the dealer who offers you tires and tubes at the old prices! If you stop a minute and

Think
you can readily see that no tire and 
tube dealer can afford to sell you 
standard brand tires and tubes at the 
old prices-before the advance. Is it fEDERACCKTAA •KWICt

A  Fact
that he would be compelled to replendish his stock at the present prices? Think it over.

Listen
Like other dealers, we had an opportunity to buy tires and tubes of disoontinued 
bram^, merchandise that we could have palmed off on an innocent public that natur
ally is not familiar with the the material that goes into the manufacture of tires and 
tubes. However, we declined, being content to advertise and sell only STANDARD 
brands at a price that will justly entitle us to a legitimate profit. We would advise you to

Investigate
thoroughly before investing in tires and tubes that are off- 
brands . . . .  and constructed of inferior material. And, just 
remember this: No dealer is going to GIVE YOU ANYTHING 
- I f  he does, there's a “ nigger in the woodpile.”

r u x i B U
C O H O

Modern Tire Service
OPPOSITE MART HOTEL


